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Mike Wall11ce 

Fo1· President Nixon it i as a lotig and busy da y today -

and one he thorough/ , e njo y ed . B eginning with a White House 

break fas t - ma r k in g t It e firs t an n i , e r a 1' y of h i el e c t ion . The 

Pres id en t ex f> r e s s e d gr ea t f> I ea "re - a t the two R e f> u b li ca" 

gubernatorial ictories ye sterda y. The one in New Jersey 

u as e f>ecially "reassuring" - he said - in that his own 

Vietnam f>olicy i a a ke issue. 

Then ca me a Cabinet meeting; wh erP the President 

asserted that this is 1>erhaf>s - the most "difficult time in 

histor y ." He listed as some of the main problems we face 

Vietnam, inflation, crime and so on . Howe v er, "the most 

important thing - is how we come out in the end" - he said. 

And added: "When we meet one year from now - we're goi11g 

to come out well." 

Later, the President welcomed lo the White House 

Go v ernor-elect Cnhill of New Jersey and Go v ernor-elect 

Holton of Virginia. He hailed the start of a ner era - in 
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Federal-Slate cooperation. Said th e President : "We thought 

we oZtght to start toda y - to di cus the problems and get 

going.'' 

Still, later, the President welcomed home the men of 

AfJollo-Ele · e11 - ·ust returned from. an exhausting round-the-

world tou.1· . These men - said he - "are the best 

ambassadors America ever had in its history." 



SEIATE 

Across town - on C pitol Hill - the subject of Yietnam 

was also raised today - at a meeting of the Senate Poreign 

Relations Committee. A meeting called by Co•ittee Chairman 

,--__ 
Pulbright - for the express- purpose of re~pening public 

hearings on the war. This - as you lmow - in response to the 

President's Monday speech - which Pulbright called "wholly 

irrational." 

~en 1t ca11e to a showdown though /the comittee 

~ ,Y 
apparently refused to back its chail'll&n. At any rate, Pulbrlght 

~J ,,,-----__ 6-
announ~ later - an 1ndef1nlte poatpone•nt of the hearings. 

~ 

Fulbright expla1~ "'l'he con1111ittee didn't want to do 

rhing at this time" - that might "contribute 

tinamdion of the public mind." And he added: ---
be responsible - and careful." 

to an 

"We want to 



DA LAT 

Half-a-world at ay - at Dalal - a rare joint appearance 

today - by South Vietnam's President Thieu and Vice 

Pre ident K . The former - echoed Mr. Nixon's plea for 

perseverance. The latter - predicted a complete 

"Vietnamizatio,a" by the end of Ni11eteen-Seventy. 

Meantime, a crack 11nit of S011th Vietnamese Ra,agers -

was sent into action today near the Cambodian border. Tllis 

foreseen as a possible test of the government troops - to 

if tlley 're really capable of carrying on the war by 

and sure enough - it was. Tire Rangers ran i,alo a11 amba,al, 

- losing eigllty men, killed or missh1g Enemy losses were 

also set at about eighty. 



(SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE SLUGGED "PIGEON BJl}LISH") 

With that - time again for Lowell Thomas; discussing 

tonight a co•unications problem - and how it's been solved -

1h the wilds of New Guinea. Lowell ••• 



PIGEON ENGLISH 
L. T. Tape insert - unedited 

Good Evening Everybody: 

Neu Guinea Pigeo,z Engli It is the nearest 

approach to a common language that is spoken on this 

lhe world's largest island. Isa largest because 

scientists are now telli ·,1g 1,.s that Greenland is actually 

an archipelago under its ice cap. 

Some seven hundred languages ar• spoken 

here in New Gtlinea. Man) of them completely differe,at. 

This is because tlie tribes have been at war with each 

other for untold centuries. Lir..guists say that New Gui,aea 

pigeon is a really important major language. Its spoken 

along the coasl and by a few Europeans and coastal people 

who now get into the interior. Expert s say t hat it includes 

more words than the average European or America,s uses; 

and, that its origin goes back centuries before a,sy of 

ed 
011r people discovefthis part of the world. 

In Pigeon everything from featliers Io weeds 
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nnd so on is cell ed Grass. The German word rauss 

means pluck, get rid of, in pigeon. So if you want your 

cook lo prepar e a chicken for dinner , ou say: Nambuti, 

catchu.m cockerel, rauss em grass, putlem alongside 

boxus ice. 

And new words are always being added. 

The latest is our word "spark". To an Aussie 

every man is a bloke = now if a bloke has left lais Sto,ae 

Age life, and he's living in town and he hangs one on 

he says - "Me spark". Sol ong . .•••• 



(SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE SLUGGED 

"PIGEON ENGLISH") 

Thank you, Lowell. More in a moment/ 



MIDDLE EAST 

•• 
In the Middle EastAthe focus suddenly shtfted today to 

that Suez cease-fire line, so-called. Egyptian comma,ados 

crossed the Suez Canal - attacking an Israeli armored patHl 

- killing ten, they say. This, in turn, set off a series of 

Israeli atr raids - back across the canal. At tlle same tt,,ee 

- Egyptian and Israeli ground forces engaged in a thunderous 

artillery duel. 

from 
For all this though - report84Cairo and Jerusalem 

told today of a new Mideast peace plan. A plan supposedly 

put forward by the U.S. - and furtlter, tUe are told, Ille 

subject of U.S. and Russian talks today in Waslaington. 



VATICAN 

At the Vatican - in Rome - Pot,e Paul st,oke out again 

today against 1 ould-be church reformers. He asserted that 

said individuals have neither 17ighl lo cha,we lltiNgs 

e v e nj he rig Ii t t o c o n t r a di c t th e c Ir u r c h . Sa id t Ir e Po 1' e : 

- nor 

"Tlae 

church is like a musical orchestra. And no instrument, Ito•-

e er good it sounds - can t,lay as it t,leases, in a" orcllestra. 



PAIN'l'Ir«JS POLLOW YATICAH 

The Tatican again - a published report today that three 

valuable paintings - have been stolen frOffl the private 

~ 
apart■ent of Pope Paul. The theft, if such it was, said to 

f 

have occurred sometime this past SWIiier - while the Pontiff 

was staying at Castel Gandolfo. Value of the paintings ~set 

at an esti•ted One-point-Six Million. lHowever, the Tatlcan•a 
~ 

~ reaction to all this - a refusal either to deny or confirll it. 



CAPE KENNEDY 

The Space Agency Wednesday gave a go-ahead for 

the Apollo T u; elve astronauts to televise their moonwalk in 

lving color, after the camera successfully beamed clear 

pictures from the launch pad to mission control in Texas. 

Astronaut James A. McDivitt, A7>ollo spacecraft t,'r'og'ram 

manager, ordered crews to replace a lHack and wltlte lelevislola 

camera with the once troubled color unit after viewi11g tlittse 

hours of tests sllowing a colo-r pattern, a blue-suited 

t e c Ii n i c i an a II d th e a,,. ea be t., e e n t lie la u n c II pad a" d t" e 

Atlantic Ocean. 



HAYNSWORTH 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield,. re v ersing 

an earlier announement, said Wednesday there p,robably would 

-< 
be no further delay in Senate consideration o!J he nomination 

✓ 

of Judge Clement Haynsowrth Jr. to the Supreme €ourt. 

Mansfield said he has new information that the nomi,aalia11 

can be taken up on the Senate floor late next week. 



LONDON 

Sometimes t/i .e littlest of th .i'ngs - can cause an awful 

lot of trouble. As, fo-r instance, a brief sequence in a film 

by Brit ,atn 's Lord Snotlldon - pres ente·d this week on the BBC. 

The film - entitled "Love of a Kind'' - /jur/Jorting to show a 

u oman hatching a numbe1" of hen's eggs - by warming them 

in her bosom. 

We l l , th e fJ i, b l i c o u t c r y - in a word, ,., u n be lie v a bl e . '' 

Chickett-lovers the nation over - calltng it a travesty, 

a hoas and worse. Chicken e~pert Sir Donald Gibson. fot" 

one, obse,rving: ''It takes twenty-one days at a llundred-a•d· 

four degrees - to .hatch a hin 's egg. And to my knOffJledge" 

... he added "this is yarely attainable in ladies' bosom.s." 

This is Mike Wallace for Lowell Thomas. 


